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1^4 Rothesay J

to Fera H1U Ce met®

Harvest Festival 
At Trinity Church

An Inter-Church wonderful causes for thankfutneee In 
connection wittia the victorious peace 
and told several incident» showing 
that the leaders» such ae Roberte, 
KttcMner and Lloyd Oeoifte aU gave 
to Ood praise.

Ae the Jewish festivals foreshadow
ed the redemption of Christ, so the 
harvest festivals Included thankfulness 
for the unepeakable gift, but In order 
to be thankful for a gift It must be 
accepted. True thankfulness Is to ac
cept God the peace and Joy of the 
Saviour and show forth in the life 
the giving up of self to His service.

The manifesto issued by all the 
Protestant churches of Canada for ^le 
Forward Movement was then read and 
Canon Armstrong pointed the stgnlfl- 
cence of the united effort of all 
churohee under the patronage of the 
Governor General of Canada. ïîe said 
that It was a matter for Individual 
prayer and work, and would be suc
cessful only so far as each person, 
realised this. He asked for special 
prayers dally for Its suooese.

Hymns suitable to the day were 
sung and the choir gave special music. 
There was a large congregation at 
both services.

New AssociationCOMPLAINT LAID 
AGAINST FTON 

POLICE CHIEF

Stmday School 
Rally Programme Forward MovementFor Fair Vale

Tuesday «XUmooo. Mrs. HotRev. Canon Armstrong 
Preached Two Forcible Ser
mons Yesterday — Made 
Mention of Forward Move
ment at dose of Evening 
Service.

Great Campaign for Advanc
ing Interest in Christian Re-* 
ligion Launched in City 
Churches Yesterday — A 
Spiritual Awakening.

Strong Resolution Against 
Removal of Present Rail
way Stationrr-With 
ing Up of Old Association 
New One is to be Formed.

Record Attendance at Service 
Street

Joy Riders Cut up Didoes at 
the Capital City-Fire Gut
ted Northumberland Street 
Residence.

betel! oC the Municipal Chapter. I. 
D. B, ot St. John, end His Honor i 
delated at the unvelltne. .

litre. Stealer Elkin. St John, h 
ae luncheon eueete oh Tuesday M 
Pugeley, Mrs. Dupee, Mrs. Olhno 
Brown, Mr». Alex. Fowler, Mr». Hi 
er Vroom, Mtes AlUflon, Mr». W. 
Allison, Ml»» Scenunell end Mrs.

of whom with Mra Ell

Yesterday * 

Rev. Neil McL

Wind-Sun-
âmeby

tlin. N. B„ Oct 5—*W 
owned by W. Pat- Herç you'll find the QUAL

ITY, you’ll also see special 
novelties in design and colot 
that young men will thor
oughly appreciate.

Neckwear—You’ll find our 
Fall assortment the limit 
for good values and big 
variety.

Frederic tou,
riders stole a oar ^
tersun from in front of Lindsa” a res- 
taurant on King street ihle evening 
end soon afterwards collided on Qneen 
street with Roy VV. Smith's car. Both 
cars were smashed up more or less, 

the joy riders made a quick get 
■■ the time ot writing

One of the greatest religloua under
takings in the history of Canada la the “Now thank tre all our God.” This 
United National Campaign of the five hymn which was sung at the evening 
leading Protestant communions, Angll- service strikes the keynote ot the 
can, Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist Festival of Harvest which was cele- 
and Congregational. It is also known Crated yesterday at Trinity church, 
as the Inter-Church Forward Move- In ^ maratag the rector, Rev. Can- 
mont and has tor ^U ch^ohJwtlTO ^ Armstmn< prMohed the rob-

r.e“co“and a toil.r « "“^tlrom dÛ.*Ï£
con-ecratjon or^b ilm»^ W»U SSL ».

The pCrammeoMhe interOhurch ^ thy Ood " H..jUdthat Ur.J.W. 
b.tcr > b»»» had an ancient tradition that beforeMovement involves on Its practical » ,ilwi »*„_# ,, Pooch Thank- man was made God oaiiod cue angeis

Offering of pl2.000.000 In a united na- ‘?<eti!er Mked *ïf*!îraâtton. 'and 
tlon wide financial drive, to further thoueht of the work of 
equip and extend the work of the co- the angeta answered that all that vra» 
operating Churches at home and a®'*'"1 °“ ®‘eBr
abroad, to raise the standard of °«<* “s ». Maker o'*11 T““»' 
stipends for the ministry, and In every ht» Po«n. Hymn hetore
way to place the Church on a better Sunrise, had brought out the Idea of 
basis. The big drive will he held In 'Earth with her thauand '
February next prolaing God, hot without tile human

This illustration of co-operation on voice the praise waslmperfwt, and 
such an extensive scale cannot but Robert Downing P1=Tï! 
strike the Imagination of the entire Angeff had expressed this tin». The 
country, quite apart from the denomi- great reason matf existe la that he 
nations immediately concerned, and at- may- be the mouthpiece of earth 
fords striking evidence that the The writer, of both the OM tod 
Churches are alive and alert to the New Testament have pointed out als 
needs of a new day » “any P1*0,68 to «. Paul

The Forward Movement was inang- assigns a place to unthaokfulnesa 
urated in local churches veaterday. amid other great sins, and te coneUnt- Balance on hand 
The general manifesto was read and !y exhorting Christians to be thankful 
the objects of the campaign explained and to hound In praise. Mooes too 
to the congregations . “any command memo showing

The movement has not yet been that it becometh the Just to be thank- 
launohed in the Baptist churches, but ful. Canon Armstrong here gave an 
a committee has been at work and incident of his own personal taowl- 
the matter will come up at the con- edge telling ot a parish oner, who In 
mention in Woodstock this month, Spite of pain and sickness is the most 
tvhen it Is expected that completed Joyful person he knows, and who eaye 
plans will be available «he has many things to be thankful

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian for. At this time of harvest, the 
«Church, yesterday, the movement was preacher said, we should count our 
launched. The pastor, Rev. Mr. blessings by the thousand.
Dowling, spoke on the subject and told AJfl three of the groat JewWh festl- 
•>f the organization in the church valB were celebrations of harvest and 
which would deal with the vital ques- Canon Armstrong went on to >w 
tiong. that whale the Christian church tad

Rev. R. W. Ross, of Fort Massey only within the last hundred j ars 
Church, Halifax, spoke In the morn- held a special service, the old oelebra- 
1ng at St. David’s ChurCh. and In the lion of the Jews included the*wavlng 
evening he was at St. Andrew's. He of a sheaf of new wheat and the ploc- 
went into details of the campaign for ing In the T
forwarding the interests of the Chris- bread. Without the harvest civilisa- 
tian religion and the part to be played tlon would fall as the world is wlth- 
by the Presbyterian Church. in two or three weeks starvation at

this time. Though In the cities we 
are far from the base of supplie®,
(nevertheless we arc dependent upon 
that base. We must all go back to 
the harvest field’s for the food, and 
when there we are face to face with 
God who maketh the erase to grow 
and the wheat to ripen.

The fact that .the harvest never 
fails must not be forgotten, for it Is 
the old promise which has been kept.
We should not let the regularity of 
the return of the harvest blunt our 
gratitude, huit in daily prayers and 
before our meals thank the Giver of 
all good gifts.

The Jewish feasts had a historical 
meaning and our history of Thanks
giving dated back to the Puritans.
Today we have a far greater meaning 
given to the day, and whether the gov- JJam, bottles 
eminent connects It or not it will be 
always linked in our mind? with the 
certainty of victory which came in 
November.

A special meeting of the Fair Vale 
Outing Association wae called by the 
president for Friday gening for the 
purpose of elèctlhg tîtiütees. At the 
previous meeting a majority of the 
members of the association being of 
the opinion that they should have a 
pavilion where many social evenings 
could be enjoyed add wherein the 
members could hold a social dance, 
had the option on the Gard property, 
which they considered an admirable 
Bite. It was then moved that the Gard 
property be purchased, which was 
passed by a majority vote, and the 
committee ordered to close the deal, 
which was done, but In the meantime 
there arose some obstructionists, and 
ai this special meeting" started In on 
the pavilion question, which It is 
stated should not have been brought 
up on this occasion. Then came the 

and when the vote was called 
and counted, a tie was declared. At 
this juncture the pavilion faction, see
ing the way things were working, 
made a motion that the funds on hand 
be dispensed with; that 1600 be given 
to the Protestant Orphanage and $300 
to the Catholic Sisters of Charity; 
that all outstanding bills of the asso
ciation be paid; that all material on 
hand belonging to the association, such 
as baseball bats, balls, gloves, mask, 

(chest protector, etc., and such lumber 
hand belonging tot the

■ Vseete, all
attended the ceremony at Fera H 
during the afternoon.

Mr. Dry don »Jack who spent a mot 
Ifaere at the Kennedy House has 
iturned to McGill College at Mo 
tree! to resume his studies, interim 
led when he enlisted tor overseas e

The “Duke of Rothesay” Chaptei 
O. D. E. met in regular monthly s 
cion on Wednesday afternoon, in 
assembly hall ot the Consolida 
.echoed. Mrs. W. |S. Allteom regent 
the chapter, was In the chair, and t 
teral matters of Importance were « 
cussed. Donations were given to 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
John, and toward the soldiers’ m< 
>orlal, which was unveiled 
HU1 cemetery on Tuesday this w< 
Several money raising schemes w 
suggested and talked over.
Teal 1 y decided to hold h < 
eale on December 6tto in St. Pa 
Sunday school house. The at 
dance and interest was good.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. F. C. I 
Neill and Mr. Fred MacNeill 
Rothesay to spend a short time at 
La Tour, St. John, before going 
\Montreal to reside. Their many trU 
jfcere deeply regret their departure 

Bishop Richardson and Mrs. F 
tardera of Fredericton were visi 
*o Rothesay on Tuesday. They 1 
kiwo daughters at Nether wood 3d 

Yesterday (Thursday) altera 
: (Mts. Walter Holly entertained i 
large tea in her handsome new h« 
which the guests had the pleasur 
inspecting. In the dining room 
W. 8. All toon and Mrs. F. B. S 
presided at the handsomely arras 
tea table, which was centered wl 
bowl of KAllaroey roses. 
Puddlngton ushered the guests 
the dining room and those who se 
were the Misses Edith and Helen 
Up, Miss Rosamond McAvity, Miss 

l Robinson, Misse Katherym and 
mette Holly.

Mr. and Mr. T. McAvity Stewart 
family who occupied Mrs. David 
enteon’a residence during the sun 
left this week, returning home tc 
ronto.

Miss Mary Domville and Mrs 1 
Earle left on Tuesday evening to 
friends in Montreal.

On Friday afternoon last Mrs. 
Fowler was hostess at a target 
tended tea. At the daintily appo 
tea table Mrs. Arthur W. Adamt 
Mrs. W. Malcolm MacKay pr« 
Those who served were Mrs. 
Belyea, Mrs. Hugh MacKey, Mrs. 
Taylor, -Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mrs. 
Sayre and Mrs. Colin MacKay.,

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter, Fair Vale, this week, Mi 
B. King, Vancouver, (sister of 
Carter), is guest 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Davidson left to visit friends at

The Ludlow street 'tiKitod Bapitist 
chureb Sunday eefcool rally m held 
yeeKirday and there was a large at. 
tendance.

The service commenced at 2M 
o'clock with stieiit prayer, followed 
by responsive reading led by R. H. 
Parsons superintendent of the school. 
This was followed by the Lord’s Pray
er, the school singing "Showers of 
Blessings," and announcements by 
Superintendent Parsons. 
ptfrimL-r of the programme was as 
follows:
Processional March

Recording of attendance and taking 
Rally Day offering; primary joining 

main school.
Plano Solo......................... J. F. Haleall
Singing by Primary (Main School to 

hum accompaniment )—“Jesus I»ves 
Me,"

Scripture response, Isaiah, chapter 5.\ 
led by Associate Superintendent 
C. E. Rupert.

Vocal Sole.. Mitos Mildred French 
Prayer—Hon. 9upL Deacon John F. 

Ring.
Primary Opening Exercises—

Led by Miss E. G.- Cochrane.
Donald .Gheyne

>- i
but
away and up to 
had not been located by the police.

Fire this morning gutted a double 
tenement house on Northumberland 
street owned by Miss Donnelly. .The 
damage amounted to several hundred 
Collars.

Dr. Roy W. Campbell, M. L. A., Mrs. 
Campbell and party of SL John were 

the motor parties here today.
Commission will on 

Tuesday commence the investigation 
of charges laid by H. M. Blair against 
Chief of Police Finlay. The lncidem 
involved occurred during Exhibition 
week, when the complainant claims 
to have been assaulted by the Chief 
when he went to the police station in 
Connection with the arrest of a friend. 
The charges allege that the Chief of 
Police is unfit to hold his office. Chief 

‘Finlay was formerly a member of the 
Sl John, police force

The Assessment Appeals Committee 
have decided to recommend to the 
'Police Commission that returned sol- 
tiiers, resident to Fredericton, be ex 
eropted from taxation for one year 
trom the date of their discharge. This 
action lias followed vigorous com 
plaints that the returned men have 
been served with tax notices imme
diately on return from overseas, for

S
The re-

!

HAMPTON RED CROSS 
SOCIETY REPORTS 

SPLENDID WORK

Orchestra among 
The Police Gümour’s, 68 King SL

in F

DEATHS. it •
Chrietj

Hampton, Oct. 4.—The following to 
a report of the Hampton Red Gross 
Society, organized by Lady Tilley in 
1914\ covering the period from date 
of organization to February 11th, 1919: 
Amount of money rained and

contributed..........................
Amount spent on supplies and 

donated as per list............. 3,860.98

FOSTCR—At Oakland, California, U. 
S. A., on Sunday, Oct 6th, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Foster, of this city, widow 
of the late Edward Henry Foster, 
leaving four eons and two daugh
ters.

$4,118.87 Notice of funeral later.
COFFEY—-Suddenly, at his home, at 

Reed’s Point, on Tneedey, Sept. 30, 
John C., third eon of Mrs. and the 
late Richard Coffey, aged twenty- 
four years, leaving a mother, four 
sisters and four brothers to mourn 
their sad lose.

CALVIN—Infant, four days old, died 
Saturday afternoon. Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Calvin, Grand Bay.

Funeral Monday afternoon, 2.30, from 
Baptist Church at Grand Bay.

Recitation 
Solo i with primary chorus)

$ 267.94
Amounts contributed to various ob

jecte were as foNows:
Prisoners of War Fund .. . .$ 400.00 
Special Medical suppitiee over

seas ........................................
Hampton bed in Canadian 

hospital at Ramsgate ....
British Red Cross...................
Canadian Hospital at Paris..
Motor Ambulance at St. John
British Red Cross..................
Dominion Rejl Cross appeal..
France’s Day...........................
Military Hospital, St. John .. 30.00

Muriel Murray 
Vocal Duet .. Miss May Betts and E.

v Parsons.
Rally Day Greeting—

which was on 
association be sold at auction. Then 
the two lots of land owned by the 
association were by unanimous vote 
ordered to be put up at auction and 
cold to the highest bidder and the 
money equally divided between the 
Protestant and Catholic orphanages.

The following resolution was then 
meved. seconded and carried unan-

Pastor W. R. Robinson. 
................Eldon Gibbon 100.00Recitation 

lYimary Chorus- -‘‘Errands for Jesus'* 
Singing by School-

even a part year
A report is published here that the 

potato crop is being greatly reduced 
ir New Brunswick by rot hitting thd 
late varieties, from 40 to 60 per cent, 
of the crop being affected. Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture Brandt is 
quoted as being informed that buyers 
at Woodstock are paying $2 per bar
rel Cor Irish Cobblers, but will not 
touch Green Mountains.

60.00
35.00
26.00
26.00
60.00

100.00
60.00

"I am Thine O Lord " 
Address — “The Challenge of the 

Hour” .. Rev. Nell McLaughlin, B. A 
Pastor Portland Methodist church 

Singing by School—“.Bring Them In’’ 
Primary will retire 
Report of Secretary and announce

ment Honor Classes—

14
Marysville, Oct. 4.—Mrs. G. L. Inch T" 

wishes to thank her friends for their 
support to the recent Standard oon-

tCARD OF THANKS. Mr». I
imously:

Resolved. That the residents of Fail 
Vale be assembled to protest most 
emphatically against the efforts of 
certain individuals who for jselfish 

are endeavoring to influence

test.

i$ 876.00
The following work wae made and 

has been shipped :
Hospital shirts .. ..
Laparotomy stockings 
Personal Property Bags .,..1,270
Surgical Pads....................
Bandages...............................
Abdominal Belts................
Bed Socks ............................
Nightlngakw.........................
Linen Towels........................
JCnitted Socks, prs.............
Pyjamas, suits............. ...
Month Wipes........................
Pneumonia Jackets.............
Handkerchiefs...................
Knitted cape.........................
Feather Pillow»..................
Pillow Slips’ .. .................
Knitted Wristlets, prs..
Instrumental Bags.............
Housewives............. . .. ..
Knitted Scarves........... . ..
OM Linen, case.............. ....
Christ mas Stodktogs.. ..
Knitted Mitten», pro.... ..
Crutch Pads 
Knitted Wash Cloths ..
Quilts.....................................

Miss A Rox borough 
Benediction — Associate Superintend

ent E. F. Campbell.
Accompanist, Miss M. E. MuTtin. 
There was great interest in the 

service with a record attendance of 
260. while the offering amounted to 
over $40. There was a splendid or
chestra composed of Miss May Betts 
and C. E. Rupert, violinists; J. T. 
Owen, cornetist and Miss M. E. MuTlin 
pianist. A feature of the programme 
was a comet solo by T. J. Owen of 
the G. W. V. A. band, also a piano solo 
by J. F. Halsatl. The address by Rev. 
Nell McLaughlin was most interesting 
and thoroughly enjoyed.

The soloists during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Murray Long and Mrs 
Vincent.

receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a new daughter on Monday.

Miss Elma Burns of Moncton is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Small
wood this week.

Mrs. John Dennis and little daugh- 
tei are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hall, St. John.

Messrs. Percy and Austin Clarke 
left Monday for Montreal to enter 
McGill, the former to study dentistry 
and the latter, medicine.

Miss Cecilia Nowlan of Halifax Is
Aid. Perley Russell has returned 

from a trip around the coast.
Miss Lillian Whalen of 8t. Stephen 

Ip visiting her father, Mr. Morris- 
Whalen.

reasons
the railroad authorities to remove th 
present railroad station; and that 
these Individuals are not seeking to 
benefit the residents of this commun 
ll> qr tire Interests thereof: and are 
working against the expressed wish 
of 95 per cent, of the users of said 
station. We therefore declare our wish 
again, that If a new station is built 
that it be on the present site; and

Further Resolved. That those in au
thority be informed of this resolution, 
and that it be published in the press.

While this meeting has practically 
killed the Fair Vale Outing Associa
tion. it will not be for long, as ar
rangements are already on foot for a 
new organization which 
■stronger and 
which the members are determined to 
put forward every effort to make it a 
grand success. The new association 
no doubt will start out with an up-to- 
date pavilion and in the near future a 
lawn tennis court.

Old Country Football /............1,667
........... .1,636London. Oct. 4—(Canadian Associat

ed Press)—British Football results to
day were as follows:

First League.
Arsenal 0; Blackburn Rovers 1.
Aston Villa 1 ; Bradford 0.
Bolton 3: Dert>y County 0.
Bradford City 3; West Bromwich 

Albion 0.
Everton 1; Sunderland 3.
Manchester United 1; Middlesboro 1 

Newcastle United 3: Liverpool 0.
Notts County 4; Manchester City 1. 
Oldham A. 4. Preston Xorthend 1. 
Sheffield United 3; Sheffield W. 0.

Second Division.
Bamsdey 4 ; Rotherham 0.
Blackpool 2; Grimsby 0.
Coventry C.. 1 ; Leicester F. 2. 
Fulham 3; Bristol City 0.
Huddersfield 0: Birmingham 0.
Hull City 4; Bury 2.
Lincoln City 1; Tottenham 1.
South Shields 2; Olapton Orient 0. 
Stockport C. 0; Nottingham F. 0. 
Westham United 1; Stoke 1. 
Wolverfoamton W. 2; Leeds City 4.

Southern League.
Brighton P. 1; Southampton 0. 
Crystal Palace 1; Martbler Ttd- 

ville 1.
Cardiff City 1; Exeter City 0.
Mill wall 2; Luton 0.
Northampton 0; Plymouth A. 4. 
Newport County 0; Reading 0. 
Portsmouth 0; Bristol Rovers 0. 
Queens Park 1 ; St. Mirren l. 
Swindon 5; Gillingham 2.
South End U. 3; Brentford 1.
Watford 0; Norwich C. 1.

Scottish League.
Ayr United 2: Third Lanark 0.
Clyde 1 ; Falkirk 1.
Dundee 1: Alrdrionlans 1.
Hamilton 5; Raith Rovers 5. 
Hibernians 3; Dumbarton 3.
Morton 2; Hearts 0.
Queens Park 2; Swansea ft.
Rangers 5; Kilmarnock 0.
Clyde Bank 5; AlMon 2.

Northern League, 
t Rugby)

St. Helens Recreation 31 : Barrow 3. 
Swinton 4; Battery 0.
Bramley 18; SAlford 8.
Bradford 27; York 1”.
Dewsbury 2; Wakefield Trinity 2. 
Halifax 3; Wigan 13.
Rochdale Hornets 7; Huddersfield

le of the loaves of 791
362

.. .. 146
28

130
41

TO INVESTIGATE 
TIBBITTS’ DEATH

3.644
636

tV 5 9
326
282

23Attorney General Orders Ail 
Inquest Into Death of Aged 
Resident of Waugerville.

46will be
14 RAVAGES OF THE 

SPRUCE BUD W0RM> 
ARE EXTENSIVE

better than ever and 60

<63TOBACCO MEN 
ORGANIZE FOR 
MUTUAL BENEFIT

12
16to The-Standard.Special -, , . , _

Fredericton, Ott. 5.—The attorney 
general on Saturday authorized Coro- 
ner Geo A. Parley, ex-M. L. A., of 
Maugervtile. to tendue: an impiest 
into the death of\J. Tlhbitte, whose 
death occurred the alter part ot Serp- 
tember at Ripples, It is alleged that 
the deceased came to his death, not 
from natural cause. but as the result 
of ill-usage and e*l mure at the hands 
of members of the Ifmsehold of George 

ie resided, and the 
lch, a member of 
d, is mentioned in 

the charge. Tib- 
Ln age and to said 
some property to 
support and main- 

If ue*ceeàry the body will

At Government House ‘on Sat 
night a few friends 
guests In honor of Ldeutenan 
ernor Pugsley’s birthday.

Misses Edith and Doris Both 
on Monday for Montreal to r 
their studies at McGill Univers!

• Mr. and Mrs. Campbell See 
Ottawa, who have tfeen guests g 
emment House, left for heme o; 
day.

1
72

Wl16
Fredericton, Oot. 5.—ProL-ï. D. Tot* 

q hill superintendent of the Dominion 
n Entomological Laboratory, tu*s return

ed from another inspection of extern 
edve timber areas on the Miramtohl 
and Renoue on which the balsam, Ot 
and spruce and been so badly damag
ed by the spruce bud worm.

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion eft- 
40 Nomologist, who wae sent here to 

make a thorough inspection of condi
tions for the Commission of Conserva
tion, has returned to Ottawa, and uy 
on his recommendations wlM depend 
the policy adopted to annihilate th» 
pest.

After their first inspection the offi
cials of the entomological branch be
lieved that the spruce was not so 
seriously affected as the balsam fir, 
and that it might not die, lfa it to 
understood that the reports which will 
be sent to Ottawa on conditions a» 
they now have been found, state that 
about 60 per cent, of the spruce I»j 
the affected area may die as the ro% 
suit of the damage done by the sproo»T 
bud worm.

W. M. Robertson of the Domtnto# 
forestry branch has also returned aft 
ter inspecting 600 acres of Domdnlfte 
government lands on which tiie baft 
sam fir and spruce have been don» 
aged by the spruce bud worm.

26FRENCH COLONIES, 
WITHOUT VOTE IN 

LEAGUE, SLIGHTED

9

Cincinnati. Ohio, Oct. 4.—Tobacco 
growers, leaf dealers, warehousemen, 
manufacturers, jobbers and retailers 
met in Cincinnati last night and 
effected a permanent organization of 
what will be known as the Allied 
Tobacco League of America.

W. G. Spalding. Cincinnati, who act 
ed ae chairman of the preliminary 
meeting, was unanimously chosen as 
first president of the new organisation, 
the principal object of which is to 
promote the interests of the tobacco 
industry throughout the United States.

450
Sent to Halifax the time of the dis» 

aster;
Red Cross Supplies, cases .... 24

Made for. __JW. ____ Serbian Relief:
The preacher then reviewed the Gldrts with wadsets attached.... 31
----------- i—i. ■ ------ 'shirts.............................................................................

On Friday evening Mr. and 
George T» Polly of Riverside 
tabled at a dinner party of 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Ri 
of Hanover, (Mass.)

A party of fourteen enjoyed 
tor ride through the autumn 
wood» on Saturday, after whic 
per woe served at “Shore-acre, 
dois Point. Those going wer- 
Percy and Mrs. Colthurat. Mrs 
W, Robtnaon, Miss Daniel, 
Muriel and Nan Fairweathef 
John Belyea, Mise Puddingtor 
Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Frink, M 
S. Alltoon, Mr. and Miss Purdy

Wednesday afternoon this we 
reception day for “Netherwooc 
there were many who called 
principals and teachers at Mast 
er’» cottage.

Flight-Lieutenant Harold Na 
prised his mother and other 
hers of the family at Rivers 
Thursday when he arrived hon 
overseas. His welcome was 
glad one.

Mrs. O. R Peters is to entea 
the tea hour this afternoon.

Roily Day was observed la 
day morning in the Presbyter! 
day school. There wa» an 1 
ing programme and a good atte 
The superintendent, Mr. C. 1 
toga, gave a very helpful talk < 
Home.” The offering which : 
ed to $16.00. is for the work 
Board of Sabbath Schools and 
People’s Societies oi the Pres! 
Church to Canada.

' Mrs. R D. Clark has return< 
after a delightful trip throu<

Fulton, with whom 
name of George W 
the Fulton house h< 
affidavits support!® 
bttts was advanced 
to have conveyed 
Fulton In return,»)

Question Raised in Chamber 
and Clemenceau Blamed 
for Accepting Situation.

BeepectfuHy submitted,
IDA C. 8LIPP, Secretary.WOMAN SO ILL 

COULD NOT WALK Newcastlethat4.—ComplaintParis, OcL —
France had been slighted In,the make
up of the League of Nations, because 
the French colonies were not repre
sented in the league, although each 

would have a delegate.

tenance. 
he exhumed

Newcastle Oot 4—Misa Sadie Small
wood has returned from Lynn, Mass., 
where she spent the summer.

Mrs. John Copp and son Jackie who 
have been visiting friends in Bangor, 
Me., returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. James Stables Is visiting 
friends ln New York.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Alnslow of 
Campbellton were visitors ln town

The many Newcastle friends learned 
with deep regret of the death of Miss 

which occur ed at

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Restored Her 

to Health.
Perth Amboy, N.J. — 

years I suffered with • s 
lïïllllliïinnillllllllll'inntrouble, was ner- 
I IIUa|||||mM|ll| vous, had backache 
S lüjlIHBMBi and a pain in my s

("most of the time. I 
had dizzy spells and 
was often so faint 1 
could not walk across 
the floor. The doc
tor said I would have 
to have an operation. 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

i ,, , » table Compound in
L’.-'. ' 'T*1my newspaper, and
tried It Now I am better, feel strong, 
have no pains, backache or dizzy spells. 
Every one tells me how well I look, and 
I tell them to use Lydi» E. Pinkham’s 

table [Compound — 
es me feel well and look well. 1 

recommended it to my sister and she 
is using it now. You can use this letter 
if you wish, for it is certainly a grand 
remedy for a woman’s tils. ’ — Mrs. 
Martha Stanislawski, 624 Penn St, 
Perth Amboy, N.J.

AUSTRIAN V1LLBE 
TRIED 01 CHARGE 

( F MURDER

THROUGH SLEEPER FROM
ST. JOHN TO QUEBEC. British colony

was expressed by Deputy AugagNpuY 
In the debate on the ratification of 
the peace treaty in the Chamber of 
Deputies today. Mr. Augagneur fur
ther criticised the peace treaty o® 
the ground that It does not furnish s Of
ficient guarantees for the execution 
of Its terms by Germany.

Deputy Franklin Bouillon, while dis
claiming any intention of bringing any 
charges against the Allies, blamed 
Clemenceau for permitting the Unit
ed States, Great Britain and Japan 
to enforce in advance their terms 
while FYance wae yet isolated and her 
vtilooies forgotten. He said that he 
was painfully struck by the apparent
ly easy acquiescence of Premier Clem- 

In the poesibility that the Unit
ed States Senate would not ratify the 
treaty.

He added that without th? United
States the League of Nations is dead, 
saying: 1 hope that Lue Unit éditât os TqRIB8 
Senate will not inflict upon us such mo8l scioundic ail successful Home 
a disillusionment.” Treatment ever ferod SUFFERING

Newspapers here, in discussing th» \yOM EN Quick relief from Inflam- 
probability of an early ratification ot matton l,,.iLr,ng , wn sensations, tatl- 
the peace treaty by three of the groat nisplscen nts of Internal or-
powers, say that, at the very earliest, ba, kLa,
Itomiddl^of December. ''They^point h
^KtSrrSSS^ AuroVJU o —•. alimente 
the dissolution of the Italian Parlia- FRbB- *ncTe tor6e BtBm“ ,ar 
mem postpone, ratification consider- ^ g ^

Ratification of the treaty by Greet 
Britain is not yet complete, as King 
George has not signed the decree, 
awaiting the receipt of the Australian 
vote. Japan is delaying dectoion. it 
is said, until the United States Senate 
acts. The Journal declare*: "The 
American Senate is actually the ar
biter

Will Leave Tri-Weekly via Valley Road 
and Transcontinental. “For three 

severe female 4Canadian National Railways will Com
mence Operation of Valley Section 
on October 1st.

5.—Attorney Gen- 
fa ere on Saturday ideFredericton, Od

eral Byrne arrive* 
en route to Gagei wn where he will 
conduct the pros mtion of Michael 
Petrovttch. an Au; rian of Mlnto, who 
was sent up for ti il lae-t July on the 
charge of murderl ; F. Kaschnitk, an
other Austrian, w > was found along
side the road at t ut place. The trial | 
will comm-nee or Tuesday morning.

.ft
Commencing Wednesday, October 

1st the Canadian National Railways 
will begin the operation of the St. 
John .and Quebec Railway Valley 
Railway) out of St. John.

On Tueedays. Thursdays and Satur 
days a passenger train. No. 47 .will 
leave St. John at 1.55 p.m., running 2o 

•over C. P. R. tracks to Westfield 
Beach, and from thence over the Val
ley Line to Gagetown. FYedericton, 
Woodstock and Centre ville.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
the service will be by mixed train 
No. 241, which will leave St. John at 
6.00 a.m. Particulars of this service 
will be included in next issue of Cana
dian National time table, and ln the 
mean time information can be obtain
ed at the city ticket office.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
day» a buffet sleeper and parlor car 
will be attached to No. 47 and will 
run through to Quebec via Frederic
ton, McGlvney Junction and Edmund- 
eton. This car, on arrival at FYeder
icton, will be’ attached to No. 28 pas
senger train leaving Fredericton at 
6.26 pm. and at McGlvney Junction, 
will be picked up by No. 501 express 
on the Transcontinental leaving Mc
Glvney at 8»10 pm. Thte train 
reaches Edmundeton at 1.35' am. and 
arrives at Quebec (via the Bridge) at 
11.00 am.

Besides accommodating passenger» 
from St John, this service will be of 
benefit to travellers from FYedericton 
«■wl points along the Transcontinental.

Verta Savage,
Campbellton on. Tuesday, aged 23
years.

Mr. and Mr». R A. N. Jarvis are
mi :

OVIDQGo^lÎL°?.<rrSKeighley 5; Hull 26. 
Leigh 3: Warrington 2. 
Wldnes 13; St Helens 0

enceon

that to whatVegeDR. MARC AtlBLE’S SÜPPOSI- 
UPPORTERS the“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S LAXATIVE The Utmost 
in CIGARSLook at tongue! Remove 

poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowel».

Bnmnrfck with Mr. rod MnftFor forty years Lvdla K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has been overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
women, and to now considered the stan
dard remedy for such oilmen ta»

rtreme nervousness win In their automobile.
Mr. and Mra T. E. G. Ar 

rioeed their summer home h 
Monday and with their fa mil v 
•d to St. John.

Mias Lecre Harrison of St 
the week-end at Renfoi 

Mias Zela Morton.
Dr. an4 Mrs. Malcolm and p 

on Wednesday by automobile

Now Made 

Two Sizes

Treatment RemedyHometa
fmHealtiy liver 

Healhy Life
Your liver—h thy or clogged, activé 
or sluggish—t kee all the difference 
between a vil "ous, 1
cheerful life a low 
spirits and fa 
ure. To sùbdi 
a stubborn 
liver; over
come consti- ■
[’XtiMLdiXXi- 1
ness, bilious- j

- m trip to Boston.

« ' Hie Ndw Night Bridge t 
1 the residence ot Mrs. J: 
Hobertion test week for Mit 
er. Members present were 1 
rttte, Mra. Harry Gilbert. Miss 
Ml»» Domxilie. Mise Edith 

Mabel Gilbert, Mias Pit, 
Mi* Paddington.

M*. Carrkte. who enjoye 
■ teeing trip to Boetou, la horn, 

Mra. Jem* Henderson left 
erdey to spend » month w 
tires la Dorchester. Maas.

"vV

M m
m
m

• of tha world's fate.” 
iron Kurt vtm Lersner. head, of 
Gerçpaq delegation, left Versailles 
morn ins and’ wont to the German

Ba Standard
“OVTDO”Quality

the

IT this
EnLtkaesy at Paris.

■The need of a sleeper between Ed- IITTI__

till
Whet Will He Say?

New York Herald—When a leadei 
with the physical and metaphysical 
characteristics of Mr. John Fltzpat 
rick announces positively that “the 
strike will go on’’ it Is about time for 
the public to begin speculating as to 
the excuse that will be made for 
bringing it to an end.

numdeton and Quebec has been feit 
1er some time as travel to quite heavy
hfcthte section

mVrWA
!

m After 46 years of success
A Blend of Selected 
Havane, Smooth 
and Satisfying.

»t Gondole Point. Mr 
Jleweilin* h* sold out h 
Banndere. who is a returoei 
and e native of Gondola Poli

Accept '•Caiifornte” Synip ot Pts» 
only—look for the name californla on 
the package, then you are sure your 
chUd I» baring the belt and meet 
bannies» laxative or physic lor the 
little stomach, liver and bowel». Chil
dren lore it» delicious fruity taste.
FMH directions for child'» dose on each, monthly, experience unnecessary: 
betde «y# K.w«*mt fw. ' - write RMlwa, J-auotavltm, cre 

Mother! You must aay "Caltfontia.- Sandard.

blues there I» thing on tirth »o good 
aa<W>Uttbl|tPfik Purely vegetable.

Mm
PnM.Nstore-»

nerve |nd blood tonic for

hetoleWi
PILESfimmmm

kCLUBDEMOCRAT
lOcts

will hare the good wishes 
of friend».

Mra R. B. Humphrey of 
has come to spend e mont 
home of her brother. Dr. D.

2fw2ScULgreat m
Anemia.FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, $150-1200
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Every Worn an Needs 
IRON at Times
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